The bulk of the comet 81P/Wild 2 (hereafter Wild 2) samples returned to Earth by the Stardust spacecraft appear to be weakly constructed mixtures of nanometer-scale grains, with occasional much larger (over 1 micrometer) ferromagnesian silicates, Fe-Ni sulfides, Fe-Ni metal, and accessory phases. The very wide range of olivine and low-Ca pyroxene compositions in comet Wild 2 requires a wide range of formation conditions, probably reflecting very different formation locations in the protoplanetary disk. The restricted compositional ranges of Fe-Ni sulfides, the wide range for silicates, and the absence of hydrous phases indicate that comet Wild 2 experienced little or no aqueous alteration. Less abundant Wild 2 materials include a refractory particle, whose presence appears to require radial transport in the early protoplanetary disk.
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T he nature of cometary solids is of fundamental importance to our understanding of the early solar nebula and protoplanetary history. Until now, we have had to study comets from afar using spectroscopy or settle for analyses of interplanetary dust particles (IDPs) of uncertain provenance. We report here mineralogical and petrographic analyses of particles derived directly from comet 81P/Wild 2.
All of the Wild 2 particles we have thus far examined have been modified in various ways by the capture process, in which cometary particles punched into the silica aerogel capture media, making various types of tracks and disaggregating into grains distributed along the tracks. All particles that may have been loose aggregates ("traveling sand piles") disaggregated into individual components, with the larger, denser components penetrating more deeply into the aerogel, making thin tracks with terminal grains ( fig. S1 ). Individual grains experienced heating effects that produced results ranging from excellent grain preservation to melting (Fig. 1) ; such behavior was expected (1) (2) (3) . What is remarkable is the extreme variability of these modifications and the fact that unmodified and severely modified materials can be found within 1 mm of each other, requiring tremendous local temperature gradients. Fortunately, we have an internal gauge of impact collection heating. Fe-Ni sulfides are ubiquitous in the Wild 2 samples and are very sensitive indicators of heating, and accurate chemical analyses can reveal which have lost S and which have not (and are therefore stoichiometric) (Fig. 2) . Our surveys show that crystalline grains are found along the entire lengths of tracks, not just at track termini ( fig. S1 ).
There appears to be very limited contamination from the spacecraft in the aerogel. Potential problems with secondary impacts (cometary grains striking the spacecraft, ricocheting, and splashing onto the aerogel) failed to materialize (4) .
We have harvested samples from 52 tracks and have obtained a substantial understanding of the mineralogy of 26 of these. These tracks were chosen at random from those of average length. Analyses have also been performed on impact residues in seven aluminum foil craters >50 mm in diameter and on over 200 craters <5 mm in diameter (5) . Crystalline materials are abundant in comet Wild 2 and many are coarse-grained relative to the submicrometer scales characteristic of many anhydrous IDPs and interstellar dust populations (6 silicates and sulfide, and two contain a mixture of mafic silicates and Na-and Ca-rich silicates. The last complex impact feature has overlapped bowlshaped depressions containing residues with a heterogeneous collection of stoichiometric compositions, suggesting impact by an aggregate of micrometer-scale grains of Ca-rich clinopyroxene, Mg-rich pyroxene (probably enstatite), and a mixture of Fe-Ni sulfides, as well as grains composed of finely mixed silicate and sulfide. Just over half of the residue-bearing very small craters we examined contain mixtures of silicate and sulfur-bearing residue, whereas the others are mainly monomineralic olivine, pyroxene, and Fe-Ni sulfides, with occasional preservation of crystalline material.
Olivine, one of the most abundant minerals in the solar system (7) (8) (9) , is present in the majority of Wild 2 particles. Its observed grain sizes range from submicrometer to over 10 mm. Wild 2 olivine has an extremely wide compositional range, from Fo 4 to Fo 100 ["Fo" being the 100 × molar Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratio for olivine, just as "En" is the same ratio for lowCa pyroxenes] (Fig. 3) , with a pronounced frequency peak at Fo 99 . Although it is possible that collection effects have biased surviving olivines to the most refractory, Mg-rich compositions, the abundance of Fe-rich olivine among the Wild 2 samples suggests that this effect has been minor. One olivine crystal in track 22 was found to display dramatic reverse chemical zoning, from the Fo 70 core to the Fo 92 rim. It is clear that these grains were not equilibrated during capture, because we would then observe a greatly reduced compositional range and a peak at a high Fe (low Fo value) concentration (1, 2, 10, 11).
Wild 2 olivines include varieties with very elevated MnO, Al 2 O 3 , and Cr 2 O 3 contents, up to 6.45, 0.71, and 1.46 weight %, respectively. About 25% of these Mn-and Cr-rich olivines contain <<1% FeO. Olivines with enrichments in these elements have been reported in carbonaceous chondrites, micrometeorites, and chondritic IDPs, though they are very rare (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . The compositions of the Mnand Cr-rich olivines in the Wild 2 samples are similar to those in IDPs, carbonaceous chondrites, and unequilibrated ordinary chondrites ( fig. S2 ). Many Wild 2 olivines contain inclusions of other phases, notably Fe-Cr-Ti oxides (including chromite), but thus far, melt inclusions have not been observed within any silicates. Olivine with low Fe and elevated Mn has been proposed to form from condensation in the protosolar nebula (12) .
Wild 2 olivine-dominated grains are commonly polycrystalline, with some interstitial glass, which could be indigenous cometary glass. One fragment from the wall of the 1-cm-long track 35 was investigated by microtomography (17) and found to have a microporphyritic texture with olivine crystals (~Fo 80 ) set within lower-density fine-grained material, probably glass. From the manner in which the enclosing aerogel wraps around this particular grain without intruding into it, the glass appears to be indigenous. This fragment has an obvious igneous origin and resembles a microporphyritic chondrule. A terminal grain from track 26 consists of an intergrowth of fayalite (Fo 4 ) and tridymite, another texture observed in some chondrules.
Both low-and high-Ca pyroxenes are present among the Wild 2 grains, with the former being dominant. In some cases, synchrotron x-ray diffraction (SXRD) or selected-area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns reveal low-Ca pyroxenes to be orthoenstatite, requiring slow cooling (18) , but in the majority of cases we have only energy-dispersive x-ray analyses and are not certain whether we have ortho-or clinopyroxene. The compositional range displayed by the low-Ca pyroxene is also very extensive, from En 52 to En 100 , with a significant frequency peak centered at En 95 (Fig. 3) . Low-Ca pyroxene usually coexists with olivine, but the Mg/Fe ratios for coexisting phases are not always similar. Track 17 contains olivine in the range Fo 55-69 , whereas associated low-Ca pyroxene is En . Flash heating during sample collection may account for this disparity, because olivine equilibrates faster than orthopyroxene under identical circumstances (19) . Diopside occurs in several grains, usually in association with low-Ca pyroxene. A Ti-, Al-rich diopside is abundant within the calcium-, aluminum-rich inclusion (CAI)-like particle.
Sulfides are the only mineral group found in all extraterrestrial materials. Fe-Ni sulfides are also ubiquitous in the Wild 2 grains, grading from sulfides apparently melted and mixed with Fe-Ni metal, all the way to apparently unmodified FeS and pentlandite [(Fe , Ni) 9 S 8 ] grains ( fig. S3 ). Several tracks (such as track 59) have FeS-or pentlandite-dominated terminal grains. In this paper, we collectively refer to troilite (stoichiometric FeS) and pyrrhotite (Fe 1-x S) as FeS because the exact stoichiometry and structure are unknown in most instances. A plot of analyses of Wild 2 Fe-Ni sulfides (Fig. 2) shows that many have compositions close to that of FeS, with less than 2 atom % Ni. Only two pentlandite grains have been found. The complete lack of compositions in between these (intermediate solid solution compositions) suggests (but does not require) that FeS and pentlandite condensed as crystalline species [that is, did not condense as amorphous phases, which later became annealed (20) ]. The remaining Fe-Ni sulfides (approximately half) have compositions that reflect progressive loss of S, because they trend from FeS directly toward the Fe apex. SAED patterns of these S-depleted phases show the presence of two different lattices: strong maxima for a Fe-Ni sulfide phase and a much finer pattern consistent with a metal phase, but which could be an oxide. Loss of S from Fe-Ni sulfides is almost certainly a result of capture heating and could be used to gauge the degree of capture modification of the enclosing Wild 2 grains. The two verified pentlandite crystals in only two Wild 2 tracks are intriguing because this phase is frequently an indicator of low-temperature metamorphism under oxidizing conditions and/or of aqueous alteration (21) .
A Cu-Fe sulfide, probably cubanite (CuFe 2 S 3 ), is present within terminal grains in at least two tracks (tracks 22 and 26) . Cubanite is occasionally encountered in extraterrestrial materials, most commonly in carbonaceous chondrites. (Fe,Zn)S was found within a terminal grain from track 22. If it can be established that this phase is in equilibrium with FeS and metal, it may be appropriate to apply the sphalerite cosmobarometer to this particular particle (22) .
Fe-Ni metal is present as nanoscale beads in significant quantities in most tracks, partly as a product of capture heating of Fe-Ni sulfides, but the high abundance of Ni in these shows that some of this metal is intrinsic to the comet particles. In addition, tracks 38 and 43 have~5-mm-sized Fe-Ni metal terminal grains (Ni/Fe~0.03), which appear to be indigenous cometary phases.
Some Wild 2 grains contain alkali-rich mineral assemblages, including phases in tracks 3 and 16 with compositions corresponding to K-feldspar (SAED patterns suggest a feldspar-like structure, but the exact phase is not known) and what appears to be eifelite [KNa 2 (MgNa)Mg 3 Si 12 O 30 ] (track 56). Eifelite is in the osumilite mineral group, whose members have been reported in iron meteorites, as well as enstatite and ordinary chondrites (23), where they formed from a combination of igneous and metasomatic processes. In addition, alkali-rich silicate material is present in some of the larger craters in aluminum foil, but it has not been well characterized.
Transmission electron microscope (TEM) observations of some tracks revealed the presence of carbonaceous phases. In the terminal grain from tracks 10, 13, 27, 41, 57, and 58, there are submicrometer-sized subgrains of poorly crystalline carbon. Some of these are attached to Fe-Ni sulfides, suggesting a genetic relationship.
No evidence of phyllosilicates or indigenous carbonate has been seen in any Wild 2 samples. Despite the fact that substantial heating and structural modification accompanied the collection of many grains in the aerogel, we would have seen characteristic compositions, grain morphologies, and lattice fringes of phyllosilicates or carbonates had they 2, 3, 24) . Serpentine and Ca carbonates of the same sizes as in IDPs have been successfully captured in silica aerogel even at velocities 1 km/s higher than those experienced at Wild 2, in both laboratory simulations and actual IDP collection in Earth orbit aboard the Mir space station. In instances where phyllosilicates have been dehydrated, rendered amorphous, or recrystallized during capture in silica aerogel, characteristic grain morphologies and basal lattice spacings are formed, which signal the original mineralogy (2, 24) . Thus, the lack of these phases among the~50 Wild 2 grains we have so far well characterized suggests that they could not have composed more than a few percent of the more coarsegrained fraction of captured Wild 2 samples.
Along most tracks are found abundant rounded, glassy silicate bodies containing submicrometersized beads of silicates, Fe-Ni sulfides, and Fe-Ni metal (Fig. 1, C and D) . In some respects these bodies are similar to the bits of glass with embedded metal and sulfides (GEMS) common to most anhydrous chondritic IDPs (6), as well as one peculiar clast in the unequilibrated carbonaceous chondrite Ningqiang (25) . It has been proposed that GEMS are among the most primitive of solar system materials, possibly recording the radiation environment of the early Sun or of a presolar environment (6) .
The GEMS-like bodies in the tracks often stand out texturally from the typical and dominating aerogel capture medium in terms of composition, structure, and morphology. A composition comparison with true GEMS (Table 1) shows similarities but also important differences. For example, compared to the GEMS, the glassy bodies in the tracks have low Fe as compared to Mg and S (Table 1) . Additionally, there exists a textural difference between GEMS and the Stardust glassy bodies. In GEMS, the inclusions are scattered about randomly and grade from nanometerto submicrometer-sized objects (6) . The glassy bodies in the aerogel tracks have coarser-grained inclusions and a tendency for these to be arranged in nonrandom patterns. Also, there are sometimes no distinct boundaries between the GEMS-like objects and the embedding aerogel. In addition, some of the metal grains in the Stardust glassy bodies have S-rich rims, which are not observed in GEMS. Because <5% of GEMS have isotopic compositions very different from terrestrial values (26), we have not been able to determine which, if any, of the glass bodies in the aerogel collectors are cometary "GEMS" and which might be formed as a result of the melting and intermingling of fine-grained cometary matter with aerogel during the capture process.
One Wild 2 sample (track 25) has received special attention (Fig. 4) because it consists of very refractory minerals, including anorthite; a Ca-, Al-, Ti-rich clinopyroxene; gehlenite; spinel; corundum; FeS; V-bearing osbornite [(Ti,V)N]; and a phase that is probably perovskite. The osbornite occurs as sub-100-nm-sized grains within spinel, and its identification was carefully established by a combination of electron energy-loss spectroscopy (EELS) and SAED work; it may be associated with titanium oxide. The largest terminal grain from track 25 is 16 O-rich (27) . Track 25 yielded a terminal particle and at least four major subparticles, which have been characterized. These particles exhibit some similarities to and differences from the CAIs found in carbonaceous chondrites; in particular, they have mineralogies similar to CAIs in CV3 and CM2 chondrites (5) (CV3 and CM2 are among the most abundant types of carbonaceous chondrites), an important finding because the inclusions are known to be among the most primitive solar system objects (based on their mineralogy, reduced oxidation state, enrichments in refractory trace elements, isotopes, etc.).
The minerals within the Wild 2 CAI-like particle, especially the osbornite, require rather high temperatures for formation, possibly higher than 2000 K, depending on oxygen fugacity (28) . According to equilibrium thermodynamic calculations, osbornite + spinel + Ca-rich clinopyroxene is a stable condensate assemblage in systems that are otherwise solar in composition only if their atomic C/O ratio lies between~0.79 and~0.97, which is well above the solar value of 0.5. The presence of a CAIlike particle in comet Wild 2 appears to require largescale radial transport in the protoplanetary disk (29, 30) . Although the anorthite in this particle is too small for a meaningful search for evidence of 26 Al, this may prove possible in some refractory Wild 2 grains.
The recovered Wild 2 samples are mixtures of crystalline and amorphous materials. Analytical Table 1 . Quantitative energy-dispersive x-ray spectral analyses (atomic %) of two GEMS-like objects embedded in the aerogel of track 35 (GEMS 1 and 2) compared with actual GEMS in a chondritic IDP and CI chondrite (CI) abundances.
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(atom %) S1 ). AEM of very small craters on the aluminum foil also reveals crystalline olivine, pyroxene, and sulfides derived from separate submicrometer components within micrometer-sized particles. Synchrotron x-ray fluorescence (SXRF) analyses (31) suggest that 65 to 90% of the collected grains' mass is found in the upper portions of tracks, and only 10 to 35% is represented by the track termini grains. Our emerging model of the structure of the captured grains is that many were predominantly very finegrained (submicrometer-sized) loosely bound aggregates with a bulk chondritic composition, most also containing much larger individual crystals (most commonly) of olivine, pyroxene, and Fe-Ni sulfides.
Out of the~70 tracks we have carefully photodocumented, only 2 appear to have no visible terminal grains, which indicates that practically all collected cometary particles contained some of these larger grains, which therefore probably served to nucleate the cometary particles. This view is supported by some of the larger crater morphologies observed on the Stardust Al foils, which have a multilobe appearance rather than being simple hemispherical craters ( fig. S5 ) and can contain diverse subgrain compositions. This physical structure is consistent with several chondritic materials, most notably chondritic IDPs (13) . In general, the captured Wild 2 grains are much finer-grained than the bulk of meteoritic matrix materials or IDPs. Considering first the ferromagnesian mineraldominated Wild 2 grains, the olivine and pyroxene crystals have the same range of Mg, Fe, Mn, and Cr compositions as those in anhydrous chondritic IDPs [with the exception of a single Fo 4 terminal grain (Fig. 3) ] and are very similar to those in type 2 and some type 3 carbonaceous chondrites. The lack of hydrous phases among the Wild 2 samples precludes a common origin with type 1 or 2 chondrites. The type 3 carbonaceous chondrites (including primitive chondrites Acfer 094 and ALHA 77307) (32, 33) and hydrous chondritic IDPs generally have narrower or somewhat equilibrated olivine and pyroxene compositional ranges (34) . However, with the exception of the two pentlandite grains encountered in our examination, the Fe-Ni sulfide compositions of the Wild 2 grains are similar only to the anhydrous chondritic IDPs. Hydrous IDPs and all chondrites contain large amounts of pentlandite and low-Ni pentlandite (21) . In addition, the absence of any identified aqueous alteration products in the Wild 2 grains (no phyllosilicates or indigenous carbonates, etc.) eliminates the hydrous chondritic materials from direct comparison.
No nuclear tracks (which are linear defects made by penetrating solar flare particles from the Sun) have yet been observed among Wild 2 samples. It is possible that the majority of these, if ever present, were annealed during capture, although some were observed in crater residue on the Long Duration Exposure Facility and in lunar silicate grains shot into aerogel (35) .
In summary, the bulk of the Wild 2 samples appear to be weakly constructed mixtures of nanometer-scale grains with occasional much larger (>1 mm) ferromagnesian silicates, Fe-Ni sulfides, and Fe-Ni metal. The restricted compositional ranges of the sulfides and very wide range for silicates suggest that Wild 2 experienced little or no aqueous alteration. Of known extraterrestrial materials, the anhydrous chondritic IDPs and anhydrous micrometeorites are most similar to the Wild 2 grains, and in fact a cometary origin for anhydrous IDPs has been suspected for many years (36) , whereas models of weakly constructed comet grains have been popular for years (37) . The similarity of Wild 2 samples to some IDPs demands reexamination of the latter with new eyes, for there are some apparent differences. For example, Fe-Cr-Ti oxides have not been reported as inclusions in IDP olivines, nor has orthoenstatite been reported (13) . The very wide ranges of olivine and low-Ca pyroxene compositions in Wild 2 require a wide range of formation conditions, including diverse temperatures and oxygen fugacities, probably reflecting different locations in the protoplanetary disk. It is critical to determine the role of annealing in cometary grain formation, but this cannot be done with the mineralogic data in hand.
The presence of a refractory particle resembling a meteoritic CAI among the Wild 2 grains raises many new questions. IDPs are believed to contain samples of both asteroids and comets, and wholly refractory IDPs were identified two decades ago (31, 32) but have received very little attention. In mineralogical terms, the Wild 2 CAI-like particle appears similar to these poorly understood IDPs and is similar (though finer-grained) in various respects to CAI from CM, CR, and CH-CB carbonaceous chondrites. The presence of CAI-like material in a comet appears to require substantial radial transport of material across the early protoplanetary disk, as does the rather wide range of olivine and pyroxene compositions discussed above.
The lack of aqueous alteration products in Wild 2 samples is in clear contrast to the mineralogy reported for comet Tempel 1, based on Spitzer Space Observatory data in support of the Deep Impact mission (9) . This mineralogical difference could be due to differences in the geological histories of Jupiter-family comets (38) . 
